
What SetsOur Products Apart?

We’re here to help
Need a marketing resource? Looking for an extra boost of traffic?
We’ve got your back, & we’ll help send customers right to your store.

People love them
Our products have a huge fanbase because they actually
work! We’ve received thousands of 5-star reviews &
testimonials, & customers love to share our products with
their loved ones.

Long-lasting
A bottle of Blend, jar of Shine, or BrushEco can last
one person several months. Great value!

Sustainable
To reduce our environmental impact, we use minimal
plastic in all of our packaging. And, BrushEco is
made from 99.97% biodegradable materials.

Safe & effective ingredients
All of our ingredients support oral health (with zero fillers,
nasty chemicals, or other questionable ingredients).



Why Is theHealThyMouth Blend Special?

Energetically balanced formula
An excess of either warming or cooling elements
can have negative impacts in the body. So, we
use a combination of both warming and cooling
ingredients to maintain energetic balance.

100% certified organic ingredients
We chose to use 100% organic ingredients
(even though it wasn’t required for the official
organic certfication).

Multi-functional
Brush your teeth with it, add to oil pulls, add
to floss, or add to water as a mouthwash.



WhatMakes Shine Tooth PowderUnique?

Contains clay to whiten
Contrary to popular belief, clays are not effective at
remineralizing. Instead, they’re helpful for whitening, which
is why Shine contains white kaolin (the most effective clay
for gently polishing away food & drink stains).

Hydroxyapatite is the 1st ingredient
Shine is the only product with remineralizing
hydroxyapatite as the #1 ingredient (because we know
ingredient quantity impacts a product’s efficacy).

*More and more remineralizing products are using nano hydroxyapatite in their
formulas, but nano-sized particles in general are under scientific review for human
safety due to concern about their genotoxic potential (their potential to damage
DNA). So, we won’t use nano-sized hydroxyapatite in any of our formulas until
nano particles have been proven to be safe in humans.

Natural, non-nano* hydroxyapatite
The remineralizing microcrystalline hydroxyapatite (MCHA)
in Shine is naturally derived from grass-fed, NZ cattle.



The BrushEco Mission
We donate 100% of BrushEco profits to ocean
cleanup organizations. So, choosing this natural
brush option not only creates less new plastic
waste, it also contributes to the cleanup of existing
plastic waste, all while creating healthier smiles.

Natural
A bamboo handle with bristles that are held in place
with steel staples (no glues or nasty chemicals used).

Groundbreaking
BrushEco is the first bamboo Bass-style toothbrush.
Bamboo is naturally antimicrobial, which helps prevent
“thug bugs” from growing on the brush.

Clean up existing
plastic pollution

+Reduce new
plastic pollution

+Create
healthier mouths

WhatMakesBrushEco StandOut?


